ENTHU TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS INDIA PVT LTD is now a member of the LoRa Alliance®.
November 22, 2021 (Coimbatore - India) – Enthu Technology Solutions India Pvt Ltd is pleased
to announce they are now a member of the LoRa Alliance®.
The LoRa Alliance® is the fastest growing technology alliance. A non-profit association, it has
become one of the largest alliances in the technology sector, committed to enabling the
largescale deployment of Low Power Wide Area Networks (LPWAN) IoT through the
development and promotion of the LoRaWAN® open standard.
Enthu Technology Solutions India Pvt Ltd is a next-generation technology company that
helps enterprises, start-ups reimagine their businesses for the digitally connected age. As an
Agile enabled company, we deliver the best-in-class LPWAN products, End to End IoT
Solutions. As a B2B player, we offer product development, consultancy services for Smart city,
Agriculture, Smart Home & Infrastructure, Connected Vehicles, and Industrial Automation
verticals. As a Future-Thinking organization, we offer akvodrops – A smart water
management solution for apartments, commercial buildings, and industries to save the most
invaluable thing in this world: Water.
Enthu Technology Solutions India Pvt. Ltd. is formed by a group of young professionals in the
year 2007 and incorporated as a Private Limited Company in 2015.
For more information visit:
www.enthutech.in
www.akvodrops.io
Follow:
LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram
“Enthu Tech team is very excited to be part of the fastest growing technology alliance – LoRa
Alliance®. This alliance membership adds more technological strength to us” said
Mr. Rathinasamy K S, Director-Technical, Enthu Tech
“I’m thrilled to welcome Enthu Tech to the LoRa Alliance. Solutions providers are vitally
important to scaling IoT with their expertise that helps simplify deployments. Enthu Tech’s
wide range of vertical market experience will also strengthen our task forces and working
groups, since their experience in the field is certain to add value to our discussions,” said
Donna Moore, CEO and Chairwoman of the LoRa Alliance.

LoRa Alliance® and LoRaWAN® marks are used under license from the LoRa Alliance.

